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fie ugrnc (tity Guard.

J. R. CAMPBELL., CAM"11"

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Pibllshars and Proprietor.

the buflding' formerly occupied

rI W. Cleaver, as a "ore,
Ubstt and Seventh Streets.
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1(,aiar three months. ...V' $6 00

" six months... ..--
8 00
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1.1 All
ii " Sk year
Trniet notices in local column, 20 cents per

U., far ou w"" "
iwti.iii bill will be rendered quarterly.
Jjl j. werk must be PAID roRoMjiEUVKUT,

POSTOFF1CE.

0m Hour. -- From T a. m. to 7 9 n. Sundays

u.f :! fraia tUe south anaioave toi)r north
" ' i from the aerth and leaves loir

SiuUlaw. Franklin and Long

r' i dU"
P- - W'W. For Crawford..

i!'uir. will be ready fur delivery half ao hour after
HraUf trains. Letter, should be toft at the office

B, before m.U.a.par,.ATT.ER8o!f p M

SOCIETIES.
Wa II. A. F. and A. M

Urnta nrat and third Welaeadajr. in each

Brats.

Hrr.ncr.a Bon lmie No. 910,
in r. MeeUevery iueiay traum.

j--i AtlSf w.ukiim F.NiuiimitNT No. 6.
.. . .i i v. urJiiM, hi. in Mum month,

bmU.o tl juauu i ..v.- --

EnnltNIt LODGB, No. IS. A. O. U. W- .-
iiu" at Masonic

TT
IIall the first and third Fri

fayt in each month. F. W. OtiBUHN, M. .

DR. L. M. DAVIS

m DENTIST,
Eugene City, Oregon.

OVER GRANGE STORK, first
ROOMS to the right, up stair. Formerly

,S.fU W. Fitch. '.

Nitrous Oxide Gas for pawled extraction of

teetk.

W. Smltox. M. T. W. Habbis, M. D.

Drs. Shelton & Harris,
PHYSICIANS --

'

& ' SERGEOSS,

Eut.n. City, OrKon.

A. W. PATTERSON,

rnrsiciAN 'and ' suugkon.

e. Ninth Street, oppo.lt the St.
Ckarle Hotel, wad at Itctdencc,
KlTGlflNiC CITY OltHXiOfJ.

Dr J. O. Shields
HIS PROFESSIONAL

OFFERSto the citizens.of Eugene City and

iirrouaainr country. Special attention ;,'iven

tll OBSl'ETRICAL OASES and UTLli-IX- I

DISEASES entrusted to his care.
OKce at the St Charlet Hotel. '

DE. JOSEPH P. GILL

BS FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or
CAN

when not professionally engaged.
Gfliee at the

?0ST OFFICE DRUG STORK

Keddenre on Eighth street, opposite Presby
edaa Church.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,

J. S. LUGKEY,

DEALER IN

Clicks, Watcries, Chains, Jewelry, tt.
Repairing Promptly Executed.

CiT All Work Warranted. JM
J.SJ.UOKEY,

Bmrth k Co.'s brick, Willamette street.

or. xsvxsss,
leal Estate Asnt

Collection Agent,

and Notary Public.
RUG EXE CITY, : 0REG OX.

J. B. ALEXANDER,
Justice ol the Peace, Ccnveyan- -'

cer and Collector.
Bills collected. Records searched and ab

fratts of title made. All hnsineoa promptly
tteided U. 08s- - at the Court House.

Q.IOCEBI ES-I.- UU keep oa a full of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
4 iavrU th tmitinn of housekeepers,

T. G. HENDRIC.SK

LIMBER! LUilIBER!
I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

LUMBER YARD
the eorner of Eleventh and Willamette

Tts,and keeps constantly oa hand lumber of
7 neaaoned ttoonai sad rnrtic !nc
"snd fence posts

D BESS GOODS V STYLES and
low Pncea. Jnt nid hr

8. H. FRIENDLY.

LA BELLlt D? AGOX- -I urn the soli
4 for this selebrated nm.

.. (i. HENDRICKS.

CE1EK4L flEHCHAXDIE C

T G. HENDRICKS,

T AID SHOE STORE,

A. HUNT, Proprietor.
Shop on Willamette street, 2nd door north

of hardware store, Eugene City, Or.
I will hereafter keep a complete stooi of

LADIES', MISSES'
AND

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Ualter, Cloth and Kid,

Button Boot,
Slipper, white and black

i Sandals, ,

Frea h kid Shoes.

MENS & BOYS
riSK ANO HEAVY

BOOTS &, .SHOES
And in fact everything in the BOOT and
MlUli line, to which I intend to devot, m
eppecial attention.

MY GOODS
"ere luauufuctured to order,

ARE FIRST CLASS
And guaranteed as. represented, and will be
sold for the lowest prices that a mn& article
an ne arrowed. yjr-THt- f A. HI NT.

CRAIN BROS.
DEALERS

IN

rV'..e a

"'LUCKS,

Watches aid

Jewelry.

Musical instruments, Toys, Notions, etc
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry reimired and

warranted. Northwest corner of Willamette
nd KL'hth streets.

If you wish to lay your goods cheap, you must
go to tne store ot

LURCH ORG
'J

COTTAOK GROVK.
Tht-- keep uue of the largest stocks of

General Merchandise
Outside of Portland, and they sell goods cheap-
er than it can be boucht anywhere in the Wil
lamette valley.

NEW IDRIAN

tail tiflllfi COMPANY

- OF DOUGLAS COUNTY, OGN.

ii('or)riUe'l, .Tune, 1878
Ciipii.il lock, $100,000.

OFFICERS:
Pbuhiiikxt A. I Todd. Seciiktaiit Au- -

reliiw T.idiL 1):bktobs-- J. P. (Jill. J. W.
Jackson. T. S. Rn(lal)a".i;h, A. L. Todd and A
I'odd.

Principal office for sale of stock at J. P. Gill
& Son s t'riig ist.!ie,r;tnflice building, Eugtn

BEX HUSH,
J lib-

LACK SIITH
5

still at the old stand and is prepared to do
kinds of general jobbing, horse-shoein- re

iring, etc. Having secured the services o
nexperienceil band 1 will make the repairing of
AlalMACHINEkY a speciality.

BEN RUSH.

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Albert Jackson, Artist,
Takes Photographs, Gems, Cards, Cabinet

and Life-Siz- style and finish equal to any
work done in the 'State. Pricee reasonable.

GALLERY Willamette street, Eugene
City, Oregon, over Mrs. Jackson's Millinery
Store. dec 15 dim

F. i. WILKII1S,

Successor to Sheltox k Wn.nxs.

Pracical Druggists Chemists,

UNDERWOOD'S BUILDING.

Next door to the Grange Store, Willamette
street, Eugene City Oregon.

Have just opened a full line of fresh

Drugs, ffcdicinss & Chemicals.

Also fin assortment of

Fancy and Toilei Articles.

AIL KIND, Of

'Mixed Paints, Lead, Oil,

Varnish, Brushes,

WINDOY GLASS and PUTT
Which they will always sell on reasonable

terms.
Cartful atttBlion given to PbTiieiiB i Pre

icriplioii.

General Notice.
GEORGE HUMPHREY HAVING

MR.placed his business in the hands of the
nndewgaad for collection and settlement,
all pertoru owing him who have not mvls ar-

rangement for extension of time, are hereby

notified to make payment or other satisfactory
arrantemept without delay.

myTr
H C HUMPHREY

ETJCiKNK CITY

"BUSINESS IDIRICTORY.

ALEXANDER, J. B. Justice of the Peac
Soutn tugene Precinct: office at Court House.

ASTOK HOUSE-Ch- as. Baker, proj. The
only first-clas- s hotel in the city Willamette
sireec, out uoor nortn ol tlie post ollice.

ABRAMS, W. H. k BRO. Planing mUl,
safh, door, bund and moulding manufactory.
Lightli street, east of mill race. Everything
m vm. MuuiBum u anui h uuuca aau

reasonable terma, '

BOOK STORE One door wmth of the Astor
House. A full stock' of assorted box papers
uam aau iaucy.

BOYD k MILLER Jleat Market-be- ef, veal,
mutton, ixrk and lard Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

CRAIN BROS. --Dealer In Jewelry. Watrh.
es, Clocks and Musical Instrument-W- il

lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.
CALLISON, R. G. --Dealer In groceries, pro

visions, country produce, canned goods, books,
stationery, eta, southwest comer Willamette
and tun sta.

DORRIS, GEO. B. --Attorney and Counsellor
at Law. Office oa Willamette street. Eu-
gene City.

DORRIS, B. F. -- Dealer In Stoves and Tin
ware Willamette street, between Seventh
and Eighth. ,

DURANT, WM.-M- eat Market beef, pork,
veal and mutton constantly on hand Ninth
street, between Pearl and High.

ELLSWORTH & CO.-Dru- and dealers
in paints, oils, etc Willamett street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
FRIENDLY, S. H. --Dealer in dry (roods.

clothing and general merchandise Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE Newspaper, book and job
printing onice, corner illainett sndSeventli
streets.

GRANGE STORE-Deal- ers in general mer
chandise and produce, corner Eighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug
gist, I'ostonice, Willamette reet, between
Seventh and Eighth.

HAYS, ROBT. -- Wines, Liquors, and Ci- -

of the best quality kept constantly on
ffars The best billiard table in town.

HENDRICKS, T. G.-D- ealei in general mer- -

diamine northwest corner Willamett and
Ninth streets.
ODES, C Keeps on hand fine wines, liq;
uore, cigars and a pool and billiard table
Willamette street, between Eighth and
Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. M. -G- unsmith. Rifles and
shot-gun- breech and muzzle loaders, for saie.
Repairing done in the neatest style and war-
ranted. Shop on 9th street

KINSEY.J. D.-S- ash, blinds and door .fac
tory, window and door frames, mouldings,
etc., glazing and glass cutting done to order.

LYNCH, A --Groceries, provisions, fruits, veg
etables, etc., Willamette street, hrst door
south of Postafnce.

LUCKEY, J. S. --Watchmaker and Jeweler;
keeps a tin stock of goods in his line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store. -

MtiCLAREN, JAMES Choice, wiiics.liqiioni,
and cigars V illamotte street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

MEI.LER, M. Brewery Lager beer on tap
and by tlie keg or barrul, corner of jSmth and
Olive streets.

OSBURN A CO. Dealers in drugs, medicines.
chemicals, oils, paints, etc. V illainette st.,
opposite S. Charles Hotel.

PATTERSON, A. S.- -A fine stock of plain
and fuury visiting cards.

PERKINS, H. C. -- County Surveyor and Civil
engineer. Kesidence on fifth a rect.

PRESTON, WM. -- Dealer in oaddlery, Har
ness, Carriage irimunngs, etc. Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE -- A new stock of standard
school books just received at the post office.

RUSH, BEN. Horseshoeing and general jnh- -

bing blacksmith, Eighth street, between W il-

lamette and Olive.

REAM, J. It Undertaker and building con
tractor, eorner Willamette and beventh
streets.

ROSENBLATT 4 CO.-- Dry goods, clothing,
groceries and general mercrnndiw, southwest
comer Willamette and Eighth streets.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL Mrs. A. Ren
frew, Proprietress. Hie best Hotel in the
city. Corner Willamett and Ninth streets.

SHIELDS, J. C Physician and Surgeon -
north side fiinth street, hrst door east of St.
Charles Hotel. J

STEVENS, MARK Dealer in tobacco, d
gars, nuts, candies, shot, powder, notions,
etc Willamette street

SCHOOL SUPPLIES-- A large and varied
assortment ni piuotiui nu.izrB, ann quanuiirs
of slates and slate-books- . Three doors north
of the ex press ofhee.

THOMPSON ft
street, between Seventh and

Eighth.
WALTON, J. J. Attorney-at-Law- , Office-Willa-

street, between Seventh and
Eighth.

WITTER, J. T. Buckskin dressinz. The
highest price paid for deer skins, Eighth st,
at Bridge.

UNDERWOOD, J. B. -- General brokemee
business and agent for the Connecticut In-
surance Company of Hartford Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

"ELLSWORTH CO.,

DRUGGIST,
WILL CONTINUE THE BUS1NES3 in

branches at the old stand, offering
increased inducements to customers, old and
new. As heretofore, the most

Careful attention given to Prescripions.

NEW
MEAT MARKET
Oa th west side of Willamett Street, between

Eighth and Ninth.
Having just opened a new and neat Meat

Mrket, w. arc prepared to furnish h best

Beef, Teal, nmttom. Pork, etc.,

T ur customers, at th lowest market rates.

Tha custom of the public is rtspect-- .

fullf solicited. .

V,. J.liramt in mr Dart ef th eity fre
! cbae. MILLEJi it McCORNACK.

1
. Carp Baiting.

Jolm Olliver, of Forrest villo, writes
to the Sonoma Democrat as follows: I
feed carp in the evening. Then the
fish are full and rest quietly until
morning. I find that eiunes sometimes
destroy tlie fish. Imagine a crane
standing on the margin of a carp pond
asleep with one eye open and the fish,
when they have not been fed in the ev-

ening, must go out foraging on the
banks for food. The crane slyly watch-
es his opportunity, and as the carp
comes along down goes the head of the
crane ana up goes the fish fifty cents
worth ol pisciculture is taken in at ev
ery' Bwaliow If you feed in tho eyen- -

IKS, "Us- destruction is avoided. Be-
sides this, if the fish are fed in the
morning, they are sluggish the rest of
the day, and you scarcely get an oppor
tunity to see them, lhe carp is a veg
etarian, and may lie succesfully raised
anywhere that frogs prosper. They do
not eat flesh of any kind. Their favor-
ite food is boiled cabbage, though they
eat lettuce, peas, potatoes and beans.
I prefer bran and shorts. Curds will
fatten them quicker than anything else.

Carp have one peculiar habit
that I have not observed in other fish.

In winter they "hole up: or kettle up.
From one hundred to five hundred
put their heads together and in this
position sway to an fro until they bur-

row themselves in the mud. In this
condition they lie all winter, and in
Spring, when they come out near the
spawning season, seem to be very hun
gry, and it is necessary to keep them
quiet that they should be well fed un-

til he should 1)0 well fed until the eggs
are all hatched. The impression that
thny spawn two or three times is not
correct, at least I do not think they
do, and I will give my reason for my
opinion at some future time. uarp
ponds do not need to be very deep.
There should be one deep place for
them to "hole up" in during winter. It
is also necessary that tho water should
be backed over the top soil as they like
to feed in the submerged vegetation.

Wedded lave.

Boston Traveler.
"Make the bed easy, Mr. B" said old

Uncle Abe to the undertaker, who was
preparing the. coflin for his aged - wife,
"Make the bed soft and easy, for her
bor.es are tender and soft, and a hard
bed will hurt them." Ho forgot for a
moment that old, gray haired man
that she was dead; that tho old bones
had done aching forever. Sixty four
years had she walked by his side a true
and loving wife. Sixty four years!
Just think of it in this age of divorce.

Sixty four years had they dwelt under
the samo sorrows of life; together
mourned over tho coffin of their first-

born; together rejoiced in the prosperi-
ty of their sons and daughters, and
now she has left him alone. No won-

der that he forgot Her loving hands
had so long cared for him, for he had
been the feebler of tho two. "Until
death do us part," said the marriage
service that had united them many
years ago., Death had parted them,
but the love still survived. Tenderly
had he cared foa her all these years,
and now tenderly did ho watch tho
making of the last bed of this still lov-

ed wife. He had bravely breasted the
storm of life with her by his side, but
now that she was gone he could not
live and in few days they laid him by
her side.

Chapter of Horrori.

By parties just down from Trinity
center we are informed that a few days
since at Minersville, Charles Davis,
while drunk, threw his eleven year old

son out of a window breaking the boy's
neck. Some . weeks ago Davis' wife

died at the same place, with no one at
home but the boy whose death we
chronicle aliove, and his twin brother,
who also died soon after his mother,
from the effect of exposure to cold, his
father having forced him out in tlie
snow. Chas Davis, is well known here
having a cattle range on Clear Creek.

It is said that all the crimen

he committed were perpretrated
when he was intoxicated, but that will

not excuse their enormity drunk or
solier he ought to pull hemp. Tlie
corpse of a neglected wife in a chair
before a fireless hearth, in a snow sur-

rounded cabin, with no one at hand
but her two children, suffering with
cold and hunger one of those newly
orphaned boys thrust out in tho freez-

ing and perishing from the effects of
the exposure; the remaining brother
tossed from a window and instantly
killed these are the pictures for
Charles Davis to contemplate and re-

flect over. Shasta Courier.

Where He Stbick Hi. Tlie pris-

oner being asked whether he struck
the man in the heat of passion, replied:
"No, I struck him in the pit of the
stomach,"

The Walla Walla Statesman appear
daily now instead of weekly. It is
well filled and looks like success. i

HTATE NEW..

Grouse are hooting and mon and
boys shooting them in the country.

The Western Star advocate the hol-
ding of a Southern Oregon agricultur- -

ai iair.

Independence has now arrived at
the dignity of being a money order of--
nce.

Dr Waterhouso is makinsr the first
start to rebuild tho burnt district of
Monmouth.

The Astorian sava tho steamsliin
uregon took the hrst salmon shipment
of the season.

A little girl had her hand cut
badly at Cornelius by an axe in anoth-
er girl's hand. '

A Salora boy killed nine big fat Polk
county geese m two shots and was
smart enough to go home then.

Mr. John T Scott, tho Forest Grove
weather prophet, says wo are to have a
Snow storm about tho middle of this
month,

Parker's Station opposite Buena Vis-

ta on tho west sido road is coing right
ahead; four dwellings, a store, ware-
house and hotel are going up.

P L Spong of Independence while at
work at the upper saw mill cutting oft
pickets with a buzz saw, had his hand
cut off all but tlie thumb.

Wannrn nnmuiuruMi jl.msV tli nI? ii iw imj n umii fun-
eral prosperity hociuh to prevail there
and grubbing and slashing in being
wvtw vsa wwMvsnv v .vij mmi

A little boy named Collins had the
nightmare at Dallas and ran liko a
lamp light out of town and over the
hills, with half the people in town after
him.

A Salem man who was getting his
mouth ready for strawberries and cream
found both his cows dead, one mired in
tho mud and the other shot by a duck
hunter.

A. Ferguson & Sons were rafting
wood down the river aliovelndependenee
and they ran aground and having no
skiff had a lonesome time until their
cries for help were heard.

Ten thousand dollars aro to be ex
pended by the government on tho road
from Scottsburg to Camp Stuart, and
most of the work will bo done on the
Cow creek and Grave hills

Mr Ilessee, a German farmer near
Scholls ferry, killed a gray wolf the
other night by putting some strychnine
on tho carcasses of some lambs that tho
animals that the animalu had killed the
night before.

Andrew Hart and a Mr McCann of
Camp Bid well were roblied of $307 las
week lhe robbers were secret-

ed under.iii.itho lied which tho men joint-- .
,

ly occupied, ana wnen iney were asleep
took the coin from beneath their pil
lows.

A Mr Johnson, aged about fifty
years, died rather suddenly at Silver
creek, Josephine county, recently. His
partner had hat him apparently well a
short time previously, and when he
returned Johnson was lying on the
floor of their cabin, lifelesa

A considerable of sorghum syrup
was manufactured in Southern Oregon
last year, and tho prospects are that
much more will be put on this market
next fall. Sorghum grows to perfec-
tion there and the syrup is almost equal
to the best quality imported.

Roseburg Plaindealer (republican):
The largest precinct meeting ever held
in Pkoselmrg, was that of the democrat-
ic primaries last Saturday, at which

time 12G votes were cast It is ob-

served that all thoHO old democrats who
affiliated with the independents are
back again working with their old par-t- y.

Jacksonville paper: Farmers are
again delayed in their work by the in-

clement weather, which permits of no
progress in farming. The season is so

far advanced tliat no great amount . of
sowing can be done hereafter. Late
spring rains can ensure a fair crop,
however, as a considerable area of grain
has already been put in.

A gentleman from Chewaucan
report that farmers are at work stir-

ring the loam and others are making
preparation to commence. Stock has
found enough feed on the fresh range to
subsist on, until Spring has further ad-

vanced, The horse disease which was
so prevalent some time ago, is again
among tlie horses of that valley. All
efforts to stop it have proved futile.

John Thilin, while excavating in the
vicinity of Norway P O, in Coon coun-

ty, a few days ago discovered the skel-

eton of an Indian. Tlie skull was

large and entire; the teeth were all
sound, the wisdom teeth just coming
through the bone, A rib was found
pierced by a flint arrow head" with a
piece of the point broken off An old
two-edge- d sword of ancient pattern and
mode entirely of iron was found sticks
mg point downward at the crown of the
skull Who! Whent

The Territories.

, Tlie press power of tho Walla State,
man is now done by steam power.

Over 4,000 tons of coal was shipped
from Newcastle to Seattle in one week,

The steamer Goliah was success-
fully launched the other day.

Seattle has been designated an inter
national money order office for franca
and Algiers.

Chas Bellman, the failor, th pioneer
merchant of Walla Walla, died last
week.

Burkhart who has iust served a term
in the Idaho penitentiary, went umbo
diatoly to stealing for a living so at to
nnrn n unflim rimtnl II HIIUMH I Willi

The Walla Walla Statesman sarii
Tlie wheat fields along the valley as seen
from the cars, look to lie in excellent
condition. We predict another heavy
season.

Tho Olympia and Tenmo Railroad
was sold by the Slu'tiff on Friday last
for taxes. As no bidders apeared tho
county took it at $1,558 II. Trains are
running as usual.

Tho Idaho Statesman learns that Col
Wolcott and a party of thirty surveyora,
acting for tlie 17 P R It Co, aro now
making a filial survey of the route for
a railroad from Odgon to Portland.

There aro now 14,380 tons of freight
on Suake river, and 18,000 tons mora
on the WW40KR, left over from
last year, waiting for the river to rise
so that it can be transported to Portl-

and.

H. Ilalvertson and wife on the Snr
qualamie, were out milking and their
house caught fire and burned down, and
the money they had saved to buy the
land when it came into market, was
also burned up,

Mr. IL Clark, freight agent at the--
depot, thinks that there is in the neigh
borhood of thirty thousand tons of last
year's froight on hand at Walla Walla,
liluo Mountain station, and over on
Snake river. Most of it is wheat and
flour. .

Walla Walla Daily Statesman;
There are more Btockbuyers in this city
and vicinity than was ever before known
lhey appear to be pouring in from all
points with the intention of purchasing
horses, cattle and sheep. Of the latter
many thousand are wanted, but m
wool will most certainly command a
high figure this year, holders are not
over anxious to Boll.

The Idahoan publishes a letter giving
a fearful account of tho sufferings of
three men, Pierce , Sam Robinson,
and Richard Mamell, who left Atlanta,
Feb. 28th. These unfortunate mon
were out in a snow storm eight days and
seven nights. Poor Sara Robinson
grew insane and died in the hills. Dick
Marnell could not speak for two or three
days, but managed to wallow along on
his snow shoes with the assistance of
Pierce, the blood gushing from his nose
and ears. He is now getting along all
right

Cheap Newipapen.

Chicago Times.'

If people want cheap newspapers,
let them beseech Congress to remove
tho duty on the chemicals used in the
manufacture of print paper. Print pv
per can bo bought in Canada to-da- y

at about throe cents per pound cheap
er than in the States. This is because
of free chemical in that country. But
there is an American duty on foreign
print paper of twenty per cent, wo that
the cheapness of the articlo abroad is of
no avail here. If we, in this country,
could have chemicals free of duty, the
American paper maker would be able
to lieat the foreigners very materially
in the price at which he could selL Let
us have free chemicals. Let every,
body pray Congress to give us free
chemicals, and when we get them we
shall have cheap newspapers, and at
the same time, good newspapers. At
present there cannot bo cheap newsptv
pers which slutll be good newspapers,

Mr. K. L, Hibbard, living near Si!,
verton lost a valuable span ef hoit
es yesterday on his farm as follows:
His son, Eugene Hibbard, was driving
them to a harrow putting in grain,
when in some unaccountable manner
the harrow turned over on the team,
when the frightened horses started to
run away. The boy held to them and
soon his father came to the reacty. catch
ing one of the hnrse by the bridle
wliich he held for a time, hot was finally
compelled to release his hold in order
to save his own life. The team. Anally,
fell on the upturned teeth of the har-
row cutting them in a frightful mani
ner. After the harness bus been cut
away they succeeded in; getting the
horse up but they were so badly injur--e- d

that one had to be killed outright
and the other died soon after midnight

Old aoe. Even the caanibala hate'
a tender regard for old age. They will
not eat missionary who is over 50
yea-- j old.- - ,

.
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